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Where has the year gone. We have been so busy that it hardly seems like
there was a 2019, however we know that we have made a lot of people happy
this year, not only in Appalachia, but in Warner Robins, Louisiana, Columbus, and we have a load that should be leaving on its way to the Bahamas to
aide people who were so badly damaged during the hurricane that hit them
this fall. This has been a wonderful time of spreading God’s Love to people
everywhere.
We sent our last back packs up to Knoxville two weeks ago and it made over
800 boys and girls some very happy little people. In addition we sent hats up
to Stearns, Kentucky to a new site up there and they were simply elated to get
them. The children had a fit over them! We ended up sending nearly 1400
back packs up to the Appalachian Mountains. This could not have been accomplished without all of the churches in Rehoboth Baptist Association and
others that felt the Love for the children up there. Additionally, the ladies led
by Phyllis Johnson in the Ministry center working countless hours to ensure
that each bag was packed with the correct items and Ministry team for a job
well done.
We will be closed now until the 2nd of January, when we will return from a
small break and time to rest and spend time with our families then come
back and pick up where we left off and begin another successful year supporting the Appalachian Mountain Bothers and Sisters in the Lord. As always you can drop off items in the window if you have items that you need to
leave at the center during this period.
May you have a Blessed Christmas and a Glorious New Year.
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